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l'1 Locals 'i
Rose Society
Exhibit Opens

Salem's second annual rose
show opened this afternoon at
the YMCA under sponsorship of
the Salem Rose society. In
spite of the heavy rains of the
past week the large gymnasium
at the Y is filled with blooms al-

though quality is, admittedly,
not of the best. Competition is
especially keen in the decora-
tive arrangements divis i o n
where a class for "men only" has
attracted a large number of en-

tries. The class for "advanced
amateurs," winners in previous
shows, has also attracted some

1000 Berry
Pickers Needed

At least 1000 strawberry pick-
ers are needed lo harvest what
remains of this year's crop and
the farm labor office Friday aft-

ernoon issued an appeal t.i

townspeople to go into the fields
over the week-en- By calling
the farm labor office pickers
will be informed as to the places
closest to their horn 's.

"The growers have not givrn
up completely, and are 'lopcfut
that pickers will be available to
go over their fields at least once
more." Mrs. Gladys Turnbull. of
Ihe farm labor office said, as she
issued a call for help.

In Ihe Silverton Hills nintrywhere the berries are particu-
larly fine, there is a demand for
helpers because many ot Ihe
campers moved out during the
rain.

Forly-si- x growers appeared at
the farm labor office Friday
morning and eight returned to
their farms without a single
helper. One hundred sixty-tw- o

men were on hand Friday morn-in- s

in addition to 45 women and
40 youths. "We could have
placed 500." Mr. Turnbull said.

The Beaver navy auxiliary of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
will conduct a box supper and
program of entertainment at the
Mayflower hall on Fairgrounds
road the night of June 13. No
admission will be charged and
the general public is invited.

Dance lonile Silverton Armory
Glen Woodry's Orchestra. 136

Kodak Film Finishing at the
South Salem Pharmacy. 136

It's great to skate at the Capi-tol- a

Roller Rink. Let's go skat-

ing tonite. 139

An Oregon Motor Stages
street bus, driven by F. M. Stew-

art, 1175 Market, and an auto-
mobile driven by Edward C.
Wardin, 1250 North 16th, col-

lided Friday afternoon at Sum-
mer and Belmont. The auto,
police said, struck the rear of
the bus when it was almost
through the intersection.

Old time dance tonite. 259
Court. Everyone Welcome. 136

Graduation Set

A! Willamette ,
One of the largest classes in

recent years will be graduated
from Willamette university Sun-

day, June 15, during commence-
ment exercises to be held in the
gymnasium on the campus. The
group include 126 liberal arts
students, six who will receive
bachelor of music degrees, 12
bachelor of science, eight bach-
elor of law and five master of
education. The last named group
consist of Paul Bennett of Sa-

lem; Robert Daggett. Dallas; Jo-

seph V Holland, Portland: Gath-

ering Jones, Portland, and Karl
Kahle. Gervais. Some of those
who will receive their diplomas
finished their work either last
February or at the close of last
summer's special session.

Activities leading up to com-

mencement day include the bac-

calaureate services at the First
Methodist church on Sunday
with Rev. Robert Hutchinson of
Seattle, former pastor of the Sa-

lem First Congregational church,
preaching the sermon.

The board of trustees will
meet at 10 a.m. Saturday, June
14, for their spring business ses-

sion and at 4 o'clock the same
afternoon the alumni convoca-
tion will be held in Waller hall,
followed by the alumni dinner
at Lausanne hall. The reception
for the graduating seniors is
scheduled for 8:30 p.m. June 14
in Lausanne hall.

Laying of the cornerstone for
the new men's residence hall
will take place at 3:30 the after-
noon of June 14. The law school
alumni dinner is slated for tht
Marion hotel at 6:30 the evening
of June 13.

Dr. Charles M. Thompson of
Champaign. 111., who was prom-
inent in education for many
years prior to his retirement,
will give the commencement
address.

pitalized here with a fractured
leg and rib, two pelvis fractures
and four fractured vertebrae re-

ceived Thursday afternoon when
a load of lumber fell on him
at the Mill City cleaning mill
where Sayre, employed by the
Frank Lumber company, was
unloading lumber.

Cherry crew, report for work
Monday at 1 o'clock. Hunt
Foods. Inc. Front and Division
streets. 136

Immediate delivery, Therma-do- r

large size de luxe electric
ranges, six burners, dual ovens.
Hamilton Furniture Company,
230 Chemeketa, 136

Crawfish by the doien. alive
or cooked. Burroughs Tavern,
2353 N. Front. Phone 9063.

136

Richard Janoe. Wondhun..
and Alice Albee, Vanporl. have
been issued a marriage license
in Portland.

The sheriff's office which re-

ceived a report Thursday night
from Supt. Neal of the Oregon
Pulp 4c Paper company branch
plant at Silverton that a car had
been abandoned on the compa-
ny's grounds there, made inves-

tigation and ascertained the car
belonged to Robert W. Callahan,
1165 Columbia street, Salem,
which had been reported stolen
June 4. Deputy Sheriff George
Henderson took Callahan to the
place and the car was restored
to its owner.

Cars driven by Dale E.
Champ, Stayton, and Samuel J.
Allonby, route 5, collided Thurs-
day afternoon in the 500 block
on State street.

, Dr. Roy Fedje, Salem district
superintendent of the Methodist
church, held the quarterly con-
ference at the Lyons Methodist
church this Week. Wallace Pow-
er was named Sunday school su-

perintendent, G. Paul Johnston
assistant superintendent and
Mrs. Glen Julian to have charge
of the primary department.

free of disease and pests and of
a quality as bulbs grown in the
United States."

"If the imported bulbs are'
disease and pest free and of
standard set for quality," hei
said, "the American growers
will meet the competition."

Mrs. Ash said Holland bulbs;
"are superior in every way."

Truman Visits
(Continued from Pace

The prosiccnt answered the
greeting of Col. Mahlon Weed
with a smile, a wave to his
friends, and a word that he was
glad to be back home.

With Mr. Truman scaled be-

side him, Eisenhower spoke last
night al a ceremony in which
the World War II battle flags of
the 35th, a national guard divi-
sion, were relumed to the states
of Missouri, Nebraska and Kan-
sas.

The men who hit Normandy
on three years aco heard
their former commander warn
that their efforts would be in
vain unless the United Stales re-
mains active internationally.

"We alone cannot accomplish
the world's salvation," Eisen-
hower said.

"We face, moreover, the fact
that at least one ot the powerful
nations docs not sec eye to eye
with us on measures for the sta-

bility peace demands.
"But another's indifference

or even hostility must not de-
flect us from the course we deem
right . . . helping those who seek
to live in freedom."

The president, in addition to
speaking tonight at the division
memorial service, will visit his
aged mother at her small frame
cottage in Grandview, 17 miles
away.

He spent about an hour at her
bedside yesterdav. When he re
turned lo his hotel he said. "She's
better than when 1 left her. I
found her in good shape."

Certificate of assumed busi-
ness name for E. P. Loomis Sales
company has been filed with the
county clerk by E. P. Loomis.
Buell, 1232 Center street.

DANCE
TONIGHT

SILVERTON ARMORY
W'OODRV'S

14 Piece Orrhestra

Salem Court News

Beauty Mitts
For lovely
hands. T h e
new s e n s

Thcr--
o Magic

Treat menl
Softens hands
and Cuticles,
helps prevent
split, brittle
nails.

SAVE
Save half on your beauty
work. At the finest, most
completely equipped school
of beauty in Salem.
Modern and Scientific meth-
ods used. All work supervised
by efficient instructor. Tryour slate approved and bond-
ed school.

Modern
Beauty College
i'i N. Liberty St.

Open Saturdays Dial 8141

turn

Mi, blazing Ironical tun. pnmilv, miltt

lively competition with several
Portland and Corvallis growers
here to vie with local growers.

The show will remain open un-

til 9:00 o'clock tonight and on
Sunday will be open to the pub-
lic from 10:00 a.m. until 8:00
p.m.

Commander Returns

After Tour of Duty
Return to Salem this month

atter an 18 months' lour of duty
on Guam with the naval dental
corps is Comdr. William H. Lie-se- r.

whose wife and son, Steven
have made their home here at
870 Hickory street during his
absence from the states.

The commander, who entered
the navy seven years ago this
coming October after complet-
ing dental school at Northwest-
ern Dental college that sum-
mer, is to arrive in San Fran-
cisco June 10. He plans to be
in Salem the following day. At
the terminal of his y leave
he reports to the navy's dental
clinic in Brooklyn, N. Y., for
duty and during his slay there
will take a part-tim- e two-ye-

course at Columbia university,
working towards his master's de-

gree in dental science.
While I.icser is on leave he

and his wife and son will visit
his father. Dr. Herbert Lieser
and other relatives in Vancou-
ver, Wash., and spend some time
at the Eastern Oregon cattle
ranch of Mrs. Lieser's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hendricks.

Festival and Rodeo

Chamber Features
The St. Paul Rodeo and the

Salens Cherry Festival will both
have their innings at the Sa-

lem Chamber of Commerce
luncheon Monday. Ray Kerr
will be the speaker. The Rodeo
queen and court will be present-
ed, and there will be cowboy
singing And other western fea-
tures.

The Cherry Festival Mar-

ion and Polk county high school
girls who have been elected prin-
cesses will be present, and the
Chant of the Cherry Festival,
composed by Howard Bartholo-
mew and siMig by Mrs. Bartholo-
mew, wiil be heard.

24 Foreigners
Gain Citizenship

Citizenship status was attain-
ed in circuit court here Friday
afternoon by 24 petitioners for
naturalization who took their
oaths of allegiance before Judge
E. M. Page and were congratulat-
ed by him on the attainment.
Included in the group were
seven from the Philippines, two
each from Germany and Switzer-
land, one each from England
and Italy and 11 from Canada
Those awarded citizenship are:

Jacoh A. Braiinberitrr. Anna Biuch.
carlo Ccreehlno. Edward Dlckmin, Willma
Josephine Knapp, Olta Theresia Person.
Edith Hcrahfell, Marie Suaub. William
Oliver Radkey, Anna BiVa. Iaobelo Apila-d-

Ouillermo Carino Ycoy. David Joae,
Bartolome. Mojses Marcot Palma. Chrla-loh-

EMeban Tibureio. Oiive Martery
BradAhaw, Wanda Pohl. Laura Marie

Fmest Middlemtss. Kalhenne
Sanaaler, Ma: Ellaaheth McCarthy. Vi.
l:a Blake Sullivan. Julius Genr.na, Maria-
no Padllla Rodrlsuer.

Nish Reappointed
Charles A. Nish of Cannon

Beach today was reappointed by
Gov. Earl Snell as a member of
the state soil conservation com-

mittee for a four-yea- r term.

The early excavations al Ihe
site of the city of Troy uncov-
ered nine successive human set-

tlements which had existed over
a period of 8,000 years.
CARD OF THANKS

We .would like to express our
(appreciation and thanks to the
many friends and neighbors for
their flowers and sympathy.

The Moody Familv.
136

local recruiting office last week
were two men from Salem and
one from a nearby town. The
Salem men were Gene SchofieJd
of route 6 and Richard Anthony
Russell of 558 South 14th street
The other enlistee was Paul r

Harden of Lebanon. All of
the men were members of this
year's graduating classes and
will be in the navy until a day
before they are 21 years of age.

For Sale By owner. 4 bed-
room house on North 17th, near
Market. Phone 5053. 136

Mr. and Mrs. John Enilen and
son, Jimmy, and Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Pekar, all of the Roberts
district, are expected home in a
day or two from a trip to Van-

couver, B. C.

Steady boy for collecting;
must have bicycle and parents
approval. Apply Capital Jour-
nal office.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester C. Mar-ce-

who have been living on the
Elmer Lewis place, formerly the
Bucurcnch property in the
Bethel district, are now living at
the Joseph Leclcrc home. Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis have returned to
their home in Bethel after liv-

ing on Childs avenue for sev-

eral years.

The Chemeketans will hike
Sunday to the natural bridge lo-

cated north ot Little Sweden on
the North Santiam highway
They will start at 7:30 a.m. from
248 North Commercial street
where they are requested to reg-
ister.

Permit to haul logs has been
granted by the county court to
Bernard A. Schmid, route 1,
Aumsville.

Certificate of retirement from
Santiam Tavern has been filed
with the county clerk by Archie
L. Bullis.

Lady will share apartment
with couple or two girls. Phone
5832. 136

Final order iranted the estate of
Herman Bock.

Enulv Chamberlain, administratrix of
the eaiaie of Charles W. Schiemedcke re-

ports sale of real property for (7000 to
Merle R. Anderson and wife.

Pelition asks that Clarence Giles be
named executor of the 13500 estate of
Sarah Giles.

Appraisal of i'J368.0R made nn es'.ate
of Thomas O. Gunnel by Orville Ray-
mond. Diana Jane Raymond and Paul
F. Burris. Order directs sale of per-
sonal property.

Order In William Oeorge Hamricl:
estate directs citation to Issue tor heirs
at law and Catherine Dowu.t. miavdian
of heirs at law, lo show cause why cer-

tain money should not be paid over by
Evelyn Hamrlck Bullock lo Leslie

and his guardian.

Return by Thomas F. O'Mara as guard-
ian of Marion L. O'Mara, minor, shows
ward'. interest. In real property sold
for 4500 to Octavla Ouida O'Mara.

Clifford B. Bent son. administrator of
ihe estate of William P. Shlpp authorltes
5ait of persona property.

J. Ray Rhoten. Ila Mae Raeu and
ti?le J. Page named appraisers of the
s .iardianship es:ate of Rosa let Jane
Fluitt.

Order confirming ale of real property
of the en: ate of Margaret Lee to John
5. and Ida Steinberg er for S4300 has
been granted lo Kora and Elizabeth

executr.ee.

Police Court
Vagrancy: John Klein, transient, 30

days suspended.

Violation of stop sign: John R. Harmon,
route 4, bail 12.50.

Driving while drunk: Weldon Catterson.
1165 Reedy drive, fined 1250. sen-
tence suspended upon payment of fire,
driver's license suspended by state. Jack
Donald Gibson, route 4. took 34 hours
in which to decided on piea, ball 1250.

Driving while operator's license re-

voked: Weldon Catterson. 1165 Reedy
drive, fined no. Jack Donald Gibson,
route 4. Look 34 hours to decide on piea,
ball 150.

Justice Court
Pie of guilty by Victor Keith R'lther-for-

Eugene, to passing with insufficient
rlearance, continued for sentence to June

S;ate vs. Helga Ansellar. Yamhill,
threatening to commit a felony, dismissed
at request of pmate proaecuior.

Stale vs. Phil O. Dykstrt. giving check
without sufficient funds, continued for
(rial to June 24. bail fixed a: 1250, com-
mittment issued.

Case of Wilbe rt Lee Mehrer. Portland,
passing with insufficient rleara nee, con-
tinued 90 days for plea, bail 1100.

Pa Of guilty by Carl Franklin
Council Bluffs. la., no PUC permit, fined
110 and costs.

Piea of guilty by Howard Coleman Put-
nam. South Gate, Cal., no PUC permit,
fined 110 and coma.

P!ra of guilty by Arthur Albert
1270 Nebraska, parking on

fined 11 and coats.

Plea of suilty by Robert, Carrol Cun-
ningham. Portland, violation of the basic
speea ruie, imea I IS and costs.

Robert Judd. route 9. charted with vio-
lation of the basic speed rule, continued
for pica to June 9.

Marriage License?
Wayne C. Sparki, 20. pari man. nd

Ramona Buaicic. 18, student, both Salem.

Bruce A. Howard. 21. laborer, and
Dorothy Brewer, 30, .secretary, both 3a- -

Waiter Brandon Steele. 4

Saiem. and Olive Mane Cramer.
. aalejwoman, Lebanon.

Roar Emery. 22. meat mirkf nneri-to-

Junruon City, and Iner Hi:fiicer, 22.
Mhool teacher, route 9, Salem.

iUUUi,s, irn. :m jreneSiiemore. legal typist. bo:h Salem.

Wa!!ee Bone.itee. Jr., ifitdent,and Cher) Rut Ra.nei. student.ooth Salem.

Frank X. Thurstnn. 13. SP ra.Jrnirf Ha,lem. and Zelna McDmiel, II. domejt.c
Independence.

Jheodore F. Mankertz. 21. student, and... ,
Salem.

Gone Pij1 W.nrhell. ;t, ,abo:er. nd
Hrr;t Minaret Birr.a, 16, student, both

.Sa.em.

In attendance at the national
meeting of the Women's auxil-
iary American Medical associa-
tion being held June 9 to 13 at
Atlantic City, New Jersey, in
connection with the centennial
celebration of the American
Medical association will be Mrs.
Burton A. Myers of Salem, pres-
ident of the Women's auxiliary,
Oregon Medical society. Also
representing the Oregon group at
the convention will be Mrs. Hen-

ry Garnjobst of Corvallis, chair-
man of the state public relations
committee and chairman of the
program committee for the Na-

tional Women's auxiliary.

The Unique Cleaners for
quick service. In at 8 and out
at 5. Corner of Cottage and
Fairgrounds Road. 140

Lost South Salem. Boston
bull terrier. Reward. Phone
7198. 136

Cherry crew: Report' for work
Monday at 1 o'clock. Hunt
Foods, Inc. B'ront and Division
streets. 136

.. William K. Pelky, Woodburn,
I has applied to the construction
! review committee of the office

of housing expediter to erect a
$8500 building.

There will be a special meet-

ing of Cannery Workers local
670 Tuesday, June 10, to vote
on insurance. The meeting will
be held at the Labor Temple at
3 p.m. for the night shifts and
8 p.m. for the day shifts. All
members are urged to attend.

137

Needed Immediately: Fur-
nished house or 3 room apart-
ment. Call 8037 days or 8146
evenings. Ask for Mrs. John-
son. 141

Back Again! Table top Fow-
ler Electric Water Heaters with
exclusive replacement
guarantee. Ralph Johnson Ap
pliances, 355 Center street.
Phone 4036. 138

The annual meeting of the
Chin Up club of Oregon will be
held Sunday, starting at 11 a.m.
at the IOOF hall, Court and High
streets. The business session will
follow a luncheon.
The speaker will be Eric Allen,
Jr., secretary to Governor Earl
Snell.

Cherry crew: Report for work
Monday at 1 o'clock. Hunt
Foods, Inc. Front and Division
streets. 136"

New home ready to
move into. Hardwood floors
fireplace, Venetian blinds. 590
Illinois street, off Center streetr 136

Small size dresses reduced to
110. Price's, 135 N. Liberty.

138

Baccalaureate services for the
senior class of Willamette uni-

versity will be held on the cam-

pus Sunday afternoon instead of
the First Methodist church. The
ftev. Robert Hutchinson of Seat-

tle, former pastor of the First
Congregational church of Salem,
will preach the sermon.

For sale or will trade equity
in new modern house
for good trailer house. Call
24765. 136

Would you want hot water or
a work table? You may have
both in the Wessex, square table
top hot water heaters with stain-
less steel top, SI 12.50. Immedi-
ate delivery. R. L. Elfstrom
company. 136

Insured savings earn more
than two percent at Salem
eral Savings Association. 130
South Liberty street.

The daily vacation Bible
school will open at the Four Cor-
ners Baptist church next Mon-

day morning at 9 o'clock. Class-
es will be held each week day
over a period of two weeks with
Rev. Frank Fcrrin in charge.

Strawberries, 10c lb., you
pick, brine containers. 1 mi.

Jwest, V mi. north Maclay Store,
Rt. 5, box 276. J. H. Edwards.

136

For Rent Floor Sanders.
Woodrow's, 450 Center street.

Olson Washer Repair. 25100
151

Johns-Manvin- e slate surface,!
shingles applied by expert roof-
ers. Nothing down 3 years tu

pay. Free estimates. Phone 4642
Mathis Brothers Roofing com-

pany, 164 South Commercial.

The death of Janes Hughes,
descendant of the Lewis Petty-
john family, pioneers of '47 and
for many years a resident of
Marion county, occurred in
Portland this week. She was
buried in Lone Fir cemetery
Mrs. Hughes was the daughter
of Dr. Jane Crump and prior to
moving to Portland a few years
ago. had spent most of her life
in Salem and its immediate vi-

cinity.

Furniture upholstering. Call
9560.

Tuberous Begonia seedlings
Gardens, 3225 D street

142

Get out of the dust for sum
mer oil it. Call Tweedie f)696
oi 5769. 147

OPEN FOR INSPECTION BY OWNED

This beautiful 3 Bclm. home just completed; has 7 well arrangedrooms all on one fir.; fireplace; large utility room; best of Hr. wri.
firs, throughout; electric heat; location on large corner lot. If
you are looking for real value take a drive oul to 2410 Laurel avp.,
1 blk. north of Highland, Sunday, June 8 open all day; and see
for yourself. PIUCE $1 2,000.

Salem Laundry,
new modern washing machines,
dryers, mangle for use. Hourly
rates. 1815 South 12th. Phone
5067. 136

Charis Cdrsetiere Dresses and
Hose. Phone 7074. 136

The city was to open bids Sat-

urday for the widening of 12th
street between Mission- - and
Bellevue, and High street be-

tween Chemeketa and Ferry.
.The South Salem Pharmacy

open Sunday until 6:30 p.m.
136

It's great to skate at the Capi-tol- a

Roller Rink. Let's go skat-
ing tonite. 139

Dance tonite Silverton Armory
Glen Woodry's Orchestra. 136

Two cars reported stolen
Thursday were recovered Fri-
day by the city police. The
cars were owned by Roy G. Noli-ma-

1955 North 19th, and Rob-
ert W. Callahan, 1165 Columbia.
Noliman's car was found at La-Pi-

and Callahan's in Silver-to-

Rummage Sale. 721 South
12th. 136

Ask about our 5 cent coupons
which you can trade for gas. oil,
merchandise or service. Smithy's
Clipper Service,. Center at
Church Street. Phone 9600.

136

River silt and fill dirt. Com-
mercial Sand and Gravel. Phone
21966.

Dance tonite Silverton Armory
Glen Woodry's Orchestra, 136

See complete line Color Per-
fect wall paper at Sears.

Bob Berlick, route 6, was
shooting rats with a
rifle Friday when he accident-
ally discharged the gun. and shot
a hole through the big toe of
his left foot. He was given first
aid. The first aid car was also
called to 1887 Water street to
attend Marilyn Harring of 120
Academy, who fell from a cher-
ry tree.

Dance Wednesday and Sat-
urday. Crystal Gardens. Old
time and modern.

Notice Now taking orders
for apartment house electric
ranges with '.he high speed tube
type burners. Broadway Ap-

pliance Company, 419 Ferry,
Salem. Oregon. 138

Dance Wednesday and Sat-
urday, Crystal Gardens. Old
time and modern.

The county court has continu-
ed to June 2. hearing on a pe-
tition asking that the county
take over a strip of road near
Woodburn between the Mt. An-

gel highway and Young street

Leading fuel dealers in Salem
are glad to announce summer
prices on sawdust $3.75 per
unit. Capital Lumber & Fuel
company, phone 7721; West Sa-

lem Fuel company, phone 24031:
Hiway Fuel company, phone
6444. 136

Expert Swiss watch repairing
Bast service guaranteed. Stevens
& Son, manufacturing jewelers
339 Court Street

We install Auto Glass. Wood-row'-

450 Center street.

New officers will be chosen
at the meeting of board of di-

rectors for Marion county chap-
ter, American Red Cross, Mon-
day night at 8 o'clock in the
chapter; headquarters. The di-
rectors were elected at the re-
cent chapter annual meetins

jand they in turn choose officers
from their group.

Dance tonite Silverton Armory
Glen Woodry's Orchestra. 136

Insurance, Kenneth M. Polls.
339 Chemeketa. Phone 5706.

136

The Unique for quick service.
In at 8 and out at 5. Corner of
Cottage and Fairgrounds Road.

140

William Bliven. L. C. Cooney
and C. M. Craig, Willamette In-

surance Agency, now located at
647 N. High Street. No parking
meters. 144

Juvenile Grangers
Choose Officers

Bend. Ore., June 7 (U.R) Jen-
nie Lee Wood of the Pine Forest
Grange of Deschutes county has
been elected state juvenile
Krangemaster. officials of the
Oregon Slate Grange announced
today at their annual convention
here.

Other new officers of the
young grangers included: Ellen
Stacy of Redmond, overseer;
Maralyn Eherts of Columbia
county, lecturer; Dale Crow of
Umatilla county, stewaru; John
Roberts of Douglas county, gate
keeper; Dick Wise of Multnomah
count, assistant steward; Carol
Wilcoxon of Malheur county
lady assistant steward: Charles
Wygren of Linn county treas-

urer; Anne Marie Monson of
Coos county, secretary Frances
Fox of Marion county, Ceres,
and Joan Peterson of Lane coun-

ty, Flora.

Protest Limitation

Of Bulb Imports
Washington, June 7 (.P The

National Council of Stale Gar-
den clubs protested today
against a s e n a t
amendment to the 1912 plant
quarantine act that would per-
mit limitations on the imports
of flowering bulbs.

Mrs. Robert Ash of Bethesda,
Md., speaking for the amateur
gardeners, told the house agri-
culture committee "we think the
American bulb growers are try-
ing to hide behind this disease
myth to place an embargo" on
the entry of bulbs.

She testified after William H.

Tolberl, representing the Ore-
gon Stale Farmers' association,
said the bulb growers ask only
that the law require that bulbs
brought in from abroad be "as
This Church has a mcssajfe and n

service for both parent and child.
Mornlnft Worship. 10:5,5 A.M.

"OUR FEARS AND WORRIES'
Sermon bv the Pastor

4:30 P.M. Children's Day Program
Church School 9:45 A.M.

KIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1 encater w. Hamblln
V Paslor

VM.:n:a Wa, Illiou

It. .V: V

STllfPlf- 141

BE HELD IN:
Jason Lee Methodist ;
First Baptiii'.
First Presbyterian
Knirhl Memorial Conj'l

Baptist

oparaltd by cnjih eon, lor 'he ivpa.
quality ivgor found in marlicli throughout tht world.

Iltci si.c i drawer Globe Wernicke Stcej
files now in stock. Inve.stipate.

y Riiide.s nnd the Safeguard f line
system today, rhonc 5802 lor information

Circuit Court
Application for trial filrd In Olive M.

Beardaley vt. George A. Mill.

Araument to motions in the Gnome
Cawrae Miite wore hoard by Juriae
Georae Duncan Saturday morning and
taken under advisement.

Complaint by Henry H. Fox vs. Alfred
Fox aeekfl to recover various a urns of
money alleted due him. In one cause of
action lie states that defendant act in a

under power of attorney Riven him by
plaintiff for use while plaintiff was in
the armed forces sold real estate for
116,000 and has refused to pay such
,Mim to plaintiff. For second cause of
action he states he has attempted to
secure return of an automobile which
is of reasonable value of 11400 and he
asks Judgement for 11400 on such cause
of action. In a third instance, he alleges
he forwarded to defendant 11455 to be
kept for plaintiff until his return from
Hie armed forces and he asks judgement
in that amount.

Complaint for divorce by John L. vs.
Ruth L. Burton alleges cruel and' In-

human treatment and that name Ruth L.
Norlan be restored lo plaintiff. Married
Feb. 7, 1943, in Spokane, Wash.

Complaint by Wade E. Weekly vs.
Virail H. and Edith Overdorf seeks to
collect IJ300 general and tfl special
damaaon with damages alleged to
plaintiff's ear crowing out of an automo- -
one accioent.

Complaint by Jainea A. Gipson vs. Al-

bert Bedgood asks 116.000 general and
ilOOO special dam sues for injuries plain-
tiff alleges he sustained when struck
by defendant's car.

Complaint for divorce by Pauline vs.
Sylvester Brown alleges cruel and in-

human treatment. Married Jan. 15, 1944,
at Jefferson.

The grand jury has been called Into
session by District Attorney Miller n

for June 30 with a considerable
amount of routine matter due to come
up for consideration.

Dwirht Allen Roe. 18. charged with!

larceny of a car has been sentenced to
a year in the county jail and paroled to
his parents. Roe wax shot by a Port-
land police officer when being appre-
hended in that city but recovered suf-
ficiently to be returned here to face the
auto theft charge.

Demurrer have been tiled in two

v!"nnirhdM'n?.vDevelop,nent Co" lnc--

Application for trial filed In
Wright vt. C. C. Higgins.

Complaint by Fred E. Lockyear? Jr..
through Fred E. Lockyear. guardian ad
litem, vs. Mt. Angel Creamery Coopera-
tive association asks 1750 general and

35 special damages, for injuries alleged-
ly received by plaintiffin playing around some debris, planks
and building materials which complaint
charges were allowed to accumulate andwere attractive to children.

Certificate of attachment. rnH k..
Sheriff Denver Young in case of c D
Matsuda and William K. Matsuda againstWilliam Noble and others, attachment
ut"' iHKrn on real property owned by
V. M. Dccoster to satisfy a judgement
against DeCoaier.

Complaint for divorce by Mary m v
Charles W. Hoover alleges cruel and in-
human treatment, asks custody of two
children with 165 a month for supportof each. Married Oct, 26, 1935. in In-
dianapolis, Ind.

Complaint by Inec Heater vs. Mr. andMr. Eugene Smith asks 1335.60 alleged
damage lo house and furnishings in a
house rnffl hv rf .).... .....
tiff and 1340 as rental for a period o!
Z """- viainuu states arte lostbecause of Inability to get materials to
Place the house in a tenantsble condition

Decree m Rose L. vs. Rer C. Bam-- s
lyes plaintiff custody of a child with

140 a month for lu support.

Answer In Lawrenc R. and DorothyJ. Woody ts. Walter A. and Madeline A.
Bracuann alleges that in view of ac-
tion and conduct of plaintiff they shouldbe stopped from bringing the suit.

Supplemental in Harry M
Velma Lasirell sets up financial sia:uor defendant. Decree reou.rej plaintiffto contribute 125 a montrt to apply on
defendant's maintenance.

P! ft? nnf ,.:M. . . .

jlt:n:ni monpj by fili pretense entered- ..u.r a. m oy Kay o
WhitefonJ Frldiy and trial t for Juij

'

H at J JO a.m.

P.nal hannt nn 24 petition tn- - n..
turil:m:on nartcd Friday tlfrnoon in1
Circuit court before Ktm:ntr Fenn and
Kclloit from Portland.

Probate Court '

Final order entered In Eliza R. W;n;n- -
tar eitat. -

orcer emerea in Dtwd P. Bebb
",'- -
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Location.

U tromnoMnl,..

Ample Park ina Space in I

Salem Churches Cooperate
in

Daily Vacation Bible
School

' CPlinJ V
) I Funeral Service Withn

fir ""OoTSCHOOLS TO

Highland Friends Church
West Salem Methodist
Englcwood United Brethren
Court Street Christian

Calvary
All children of four (4) rears of aire, through the

junior high school welcome.

June 9 - June 20
9:00-11:4- 5 A.M.

Sponsored by SALEM MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION


